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ment, and such indorsement shall be receipted by the 
person to whom such payment shall be made. 

SECTION 4. The treasurer of said town shall, from Paimead ono* 
any unappropriated moneys of such bounty fund, in like 
manner pay, under like conditions of indorsement and 
receipt, the amount of any matured bond or bonds is-
sued by the proper officers of said town for the pur-
poses recited in section one of this act, and the interest 
thereon, and in like manner any unmatured bond of said 
town for such purposes issued, should the supervisors 
of said town so order and direct. 

SECTION 5. The supervisors of said town may trans- Transfer of 
fer to said bounty fund from the general fund of said 
town, any unappropriated balance, not exceeding, how-
ever, a sum equal to the amount of accrued interest 
upon the town orders and bonds issued on account of 
the bounty fund. 

SECTION 6. This act shall take effect and be in 
force flop' and after its passage. 

Approved March 18, 1864. 

CHAPTER 159. 

[Published March 24, 1864.] 

AN ACT to authorize the trustees of Middle Superior, Wisconsin, 
to make a new survey and plat thereof. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. The trustees of the town site of Middle =plat =dor-
Superior, in Douglas county, are hereby authorized to • 
make a new survey and plat of said Middle Superior. 

SF.crrnmt 2. The plat of that portion of Middle Su- To conf•ria 
perior lying west of a continuation of Division avenue, 
in Superior City, to the bay of Superior, shall conform 
to or connect with the streets of said Superior City, as 
per the trustees' recorded plat thereof, and that portion 
lying east of said Division avenue shall connect with 
the streets of Superior, as per present plat. 

SECTION 8. On and after the recording of the new when:U .1" 
plat in the office of the register of deeds in Douglas 
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county, the plat now upon record in said register's 
office shall be null and void. 

fixornoN 4. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 18, 1864. 

CHAPTER 160. 

[Published Mara 24, 1864.] 

AN ACT to provide for the expenditure of the drainage fund in the 
town of Sullivan, in Jefferson county. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 

&ad applied to  SurnoN 1. The town of Sullivan, in the county of 
Mill"" WI.  Jefferson, is hereby authorized and empowered, under provesents, 

the direction of the supervisors, or of any meeting of 
the town lawfully held, to appropriate, expend and use 
all that portion of the drainage fund now in the treasury 
of said town, or hereafter accruing to the town from 
said fund, for the improving of highways and bridges 
located therein. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the first day of April next. 

Approved March 18, 1864. 

CHAPTER 161. 

[Published March 24, 1864.] 

AN ACT to authorize Charles Warner to construct and maintain a 
boom on the Chippewa river, in the county of Eau Claire. 

(Be. supplement to local laws.) 


